




Aussie firetl 

THE Australian Government has sacked its trade 
commissioner in Johannesburg after the "embarrass
ing" success of a trade mission to South Africa in 
March. 

The trade mission was sponsored by the Perth Chamber of 
Commerce and backed by the West Australian Government. 

Mr Max Daniel, who was largely responsible for West 
Australian industry's new business contacts with South 
Africa, was recalled to Australia last month and relieved of 
his post. 

He now works in the Australian Overseas Projects 
Corporation in Sydney but is 
due to retire from Government 
service within six months. 

According to the Australian 
Department of Trade and Re· 
sources. Mr Daniel was sacked 
because he said publicly that he 
could not understand why the 
I<'raser Administration in Aus
tralia was pursuing the pre-
11ious govemment's policy of 
putting up the shutters against 
South Africa . 
. Mr Daniel had also said that 
Australia ·s exports to South 
Africa had more than doubled, 
from $A65-million in 1979 to an 
expected $A 135-million this 
year. 

"It could easily top $A200· 
million with a few more mar
keting people over here:· Mr 
Daniel was quoted as having 
said. 

'\ustralia ·s 1''irst Assistant 
Secretary of Trade and Market
ing. Mr '!\•like Lightowler. said 
in Canberra this week that Mr 
Daniel had been recalled to ex
Qlain his remarks. 
• M:r Daniel later claime<f he 
itad spoken to a journalist in 
confidence. and was later horri
fied to see his remarks in print. 

He was withdrawn from the 
post because of his comments 
:m Australia ·s trade policy to
w,irds South Africa. 

Mfr Ron Manners. a Kalgoor
lie businessman and member of 
the West Australian trade dele
gation. said on his return to 
Australia that the trade mis
sion in South Hrica employed 
30 people ,"bu:s,ily engaged in 
maintaining "ar,relationship",.,,ith 
South Africa:· 

"The only reason they could 
possibly have for sacking Mr 
Daniel was because he was too 
helpful, too successful." said 
Mr Manners. 

1 
"We are all aware of the 

potential trade that exists be
tween South Africa and Austra
lia, yet Australia continues to 
postulate in order to seek fa. 
vour with the Third World. 

I "But who does it help? The 
Third World countries have 
leaQ11. that it is expedient to 
sa:v one thing at the United 
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I 
Nations yet go right ahead and 
trade with South Africa be· 
cause sound business dictates 
that they must.•· 

When the trade mission re· 
turned from South Africa in 
April, it was full of praise for 
Mr Daniel's help in. setting up 
business introduction trade 
contacts and media interviews. 

The Chamber's manager, Mr 
Brian Kusel, said after the mis· 
sion that there was huge poten
tial for West Australian firms 
to fill many gaps in the South 
African market. 

"We found out when Mr Dan
iel telephoned me in Perth that 
he was getting the push.'' said 
Mr Kusel. 

As a result of the visit. Aus
tralian bricks will soon find 
t.heir way to South Africa. 

"The sky's the limit and we . 
should not let our opposition to 
apartheid interfere with trade 
relations:· said Mr Kusel. 

An official at the Depa~t
ment of Foreign Affairs de· 
clined to comment on Mr Dan
iel's dismissal. 

lie said· it was an Australian 
domestic matter. 

Profei;sor Frans van den Bo
gaerde. head of t.he Economics 
Department at the Umverst~y 
of South Africa, said Australia 
was not one of South Africa's 
greatest trading partners. 

"We did not expect him to be 
so helpful, because of the Fed· 
eral Government's policy of be· 
ing nice to Black Africa but not '· Australia rates about 15th 
to South Africa. ·on our trading list. so whether 

"I would have agreed with it continues its trading links 
this policy before the trip, but with us is neither here nor 
having been there and seen for there," he said. 
myself, I have changed my Prof Van den Bogaerde said 
mind. the reason for dismissing Mr 

''We are losing millions of Daniel could hinge on Austra- , 
dollars by staying out of South I lia's "guilty conscience"' for its .f 
Africa and I doubt if the Aus- own racist policies. The coun
tralian Government will try to try could be trying to gain fa. 
stop us unless we go public. vour with the rest of the 

----- - -------- -- - ---- ----. world." 

I M.s Giselle Krystall, informa· 
SVNDA Y EXPRESS July 12, 1981 tion officer for the Johannes-
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